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ポーツマンシップの内包する人間的理想主義が、   































theGames．   
TheFarEasternGameswereanalyzedfromthe  
fo1lowlngaSpeCtS：  
1．Origln：YMCAandthe creation ofthe first   
reglOnalgames，  
2・FEAAandIOC：Apartnershipforsportshegemony，  
3・Membershipandparticlpation：AsianpOWerSin   
microcosmandtheunificationofamateursports   
reglmeinJapan，  
4・Sports，eVentSandru1es：thearenaofnational   
Prides，  
5．Trophiesandnags：SymboIsofpoliticalpower   
andnationalism，  
6．TheTermination：dissolution ofFEAAandthe   
reconciliatorylnterVentionofIOC，  









The development ofboth the FarEastern  
Athletic Association and the Far Eastern  
ChampionshipGamesresidesinextensionand  
development of the Philippine Amateur  
Athletic Federation．America’s colonialist  
policyhasbeenexpandingoverthePhilipplne   
Islands，Withthefuneralmarchforcolonialist  
SpainandAmerica’sinclusionoftheIslands  
asapar ofherpoliticalgeography…．American   
leadersadoptedaculturalpolicytomakethe  
GamesauthoritativeamongtheFarEast，and  
aimed heI landstoholdthesoverelgntyln   
thereglOn・l   
D spltetheJapanesesentimentalisminthese  












firstgov norgeneralcametothePhilipplneSand  




OftheYMCA，devoted his early yearsin the  
PhilipplneS tO do extension work among the  
FilipinosandconsultingworkfortheBureauof   
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Education・3Hewasprivilegedtoserveforalmost  















The Far Eastern Athletic Association started 
as abigideain themindsoftwoorthree  
AmericansinManilainthesummerof1912，  
andhasalreadybecomeabigthinginthelives  
Ofhundreds ofmi11ions ofOrientals，and  






wasMr．EIwoodS．Brown．5   
TheinitialplanoftheFEOGwastocoversuch  




aimoftheGamesisclearly showninWi11iam  
Tutherly’s7伽l晦rJdαJPねヅ：  






children and theleisure classes．On the  
COntrary，thegreato句ectistopopularize5POrt，   
／）r高再Jけ油／JJJ／J‘、r川t、／一（小，－・‘・r）・J，【小1り〃‘ノ   
J力grg占γr（フg∫ビーカビdJゐJgrJc（】Vgrαge q／Jゐg  
COmmunltyatlaTge．Ifmi11ionsofpeOpleare  
atplayandtakingrationalexercise，StarSwi11  
emerge from the multitude and shine at  
OlymplC COnteStS．Breaking recordsis a  




atlarge，prOmOte Wholesome communlty  
activi ies， Stablishstandardsofcompetition，  
developlocalorganisationsandcombinethem   












frorn the standpoint ofgeneralphysical  
developmentandindividualcompetition，and  
place themselves on a footing ofathletic   
equalitywiththerestoftheworld・7   
BeyondYMCAProtestantismanditsdenomi－  




goo wi l．Thisidealismeffectivelyandquickly  
SpreadintotheFarEast．  
Meanwhile，WhentheFEAAsentaninvitation  
letterfor theirFirst Games at Manilain1913to  
ano her newly founded governing body，the  
Dai17ihon7hiikuKyokai［theJapanAmateurAthletic  
Asso iation（JAAA）】，Japanhadalreadysentits  
athletesforthe firsttime totheFifthOlymplC  




Kano，PreSidentoftheJAAAandthefirstAsian   
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realizationoftheslogans“A11SportsforAll’’   
and“Play forEverybody．’’Therefore，the   
Olympicideaneedstofunctionincertain  
SeCtionsthroughdevelopmentalagenciessuch  
astheFEAA，PrOvidedtheseagenciesuphold   
thehighestamateurstandardsandhaveastheir   
realaimtheraisingofthegeneralathletic  
average，thedevelopmentofstarperformers   
beingmerelyincidental・Theyoungerbodyis  
rea11yachildoftheIOC，thoughnotatfirst  









FarEastern OlympicAssociation，”but a  
requestfromtheIOCthattheword“Olympic’’  
notbeusedmetwithpromptcomplianceand   
presentnamewasadopted・10   
Pβ拍‡gr∫ぁゆみgfwgg〝J匁gⅢCA（Ⅰ〝dfゐgJOCご  
















to serveintheEuropean theaterasawartime  
physicaldirectorwithAmericantroops・12Friction  
between E．S．Brown and Baron de Coubertin  
occurredsoon afterWorldWarI．E．S．Brownwas   
IOCmember，WaSvisitlngEuropeanCOun riesafter  











血助川柑＝扇叩頭酢剛血Ⅷ伽叩血   
TheFarEasternOlympicAssociationorga ized  
theFirstGamesinManilain1913underthename  
OftheFarEasternOlympicGames・How ver，by  
the Second Games heldin Shanghai，both the  
associationandtheGameswererenamedastheFar  
EasternAthleticAssociation and the FarEastern  
ChamplOnShipGames，reSpeCtively．Althoughitis  




Kano’santipathy．InaletterdatedSep emb r30，  
1914，fromH・Brent，preSidentof PAAF，tO  
PierredeCoubertin，inwhichtheorganizationwas  
referred to as the“Far Eastern Athletic  




andFEAAwasnotverystrong：   
Itisinconceivablethattwosuchorganizations  
astheInternationalOlympicCommitteeand  
the Far Eastern Athletic Association should 
longexistwithoutestablishingaclosefraternal  
relationship．Thegeneralaimsareid ntical nd  
thesamemeansareusedfortheiraccomplish－  
ment・ThefieldoftheOlympicCommitteeis  
theworld．Thereis，however，agreatla k f  
equalitylnmanypartSOftheworldinthematter  
Ofopportunityforathleticdevelopmentandthe  
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one oftheinfluentialmasterminds oftheInter－  















In anotherletter dated February2，1920，he  
requestedCoubertintogivehimafavorablechance  




AmericanInternationalGames，and theIndian  
EmpireGames・15Inthecongress，heappealedthe  
わ1lowlngSixpolntS：   





YMCAoranyotherreputableagency，With   
PreVious knowledge oftheInternational  
OlympicCommittee，inanypartof（heworld  
notfu11yreachedbytheInternationalOlympIC   
Committee．（Inotherwords，takesomedefinite  
actionwherebythesesectionalgameswillnot  
besimplycommencedbutwillbehenceforth   
Officiallybeconsideredasaspecificpartof  
theInternationalCommitteeworld’scampalgn   
topromote“AllSportsforAll・”）（2）Supply   
thesesectionalorganizationswithallpertinent  
materialandinformation regarding action  
takenfromtimetotimebytheInternational   
OlympicCommitteeandinvitethemtosend   
OfficialrepresentativestothevariousOlymplC  
COngreSSeS．（3）Appointamemberfromeach  
CO ntry nOt already represented on the  
Committee whenever athletic conditionsin  
SuCh ountriesjustifythisappointment．（4）   
Invitecountrieswhicharenotrepresentedon  
theInt nationalOlympicCommitteeandhave  
neversentanathletetotheOlympicGamesto  






Ofthe worldas anobserver，advisorandas   
visibl slgnOfrecognltionandadoptlOn・16   
Afterthecongress，E．S．Browntraveledaround  
Cz choslovakia，Romania，Turkey，Greece，and  




andGreeceascer ainparticlpantSandl厄goslavia，  
Bulgaria， dHungaryaspotentialmembers：，17  
WhereasE．S．Brown’spro」eCtSgreW glgantic，  
BarondeCoubertin’sinterestinthereglOnalgames  
remainedlimited．With a partially acquired  
PartnerShip，E・S・BrownhastenedtodrawIOC’s  
COnSistentandfu11commitmenttothesegames．In  
a m morandum attached tohisletterto Baronde  
C ubertinonJunel，192l，E．S．Brownrequested  
IOC’sofficialapprovalofthegamesanditsfu11  
SympathywithhisorYMCA’swork：   
（1）TheInt rnationalOlympicCommittee  
recognlZeSaSanintegralpartoftheOlymplC  
movement the Far Eastern Championship 
Games，the forthcoming SouthAmerican   
InternationalGamesandtheproposedIndian  
EmpireGames，OrganizedbytheYoungMen’s  
Christi nAssociation，andregardstheseGames  
asdeve opmentagenciesinthevariousreglOnS  
Oftheglobementioned．Thisstatusistoexist  
SOlongasOlymplCamateurStandardsand  
oth r fundamentalbases are observed．The  
Committeeshallbesolejudgeinthismatter  
andreservestherighttomodifyorannulthis   
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MembershipandParticipants：Asianpowers  
inrnicrocosrnandtheunificationofamateur  
SPOrtSregImeinJapan   
Usually，intheFECG，thetnpartitenations－the  
PhilipplneIslands，China，andJapan－Challenged  
































farbeyondtheFarEast．   
Japan’scommitment【otheFEAAwasrather  
ambiguousintheearlyperiods（Tablel）・E・S・  




theJAAAtowardtheFEAAandFECGwasvery   
relationshipatanytlme・NoadditionalreglOnal   
Gameswhichmaybeprqectedshallberegarded   
as comingwithin this relationship unless   
Organizedwithpreviousknowledgeandconsent  
Ofthe Committee…．（5）TheInternational  
Committeecommends，andisinfullsympathy  
with，theplay－for－eVerybodyprogramofthe   
YMCAthroughouttheworldandwillavail   
itself of the proffered cooperation of the 
Physicaldirectorsofthatorganizationwhenever   
andwhereverOlymplCWOrkmayJuStify・The  




heretoforementioned．（6）Affi mativeaction：  
SuggeSted that Baron de Coubertin be  
appointed to attend the South American   
InternationalGamesin1922，andDr．Jigor   
KanototheFarEasternChamplOnShipGames   
















becauseofanercepoliticalstrugglebetw enChi a  
andJapan．However，itispr isewor ythathis
idealismhelpedtorealizeapartnershipbetweenthe  
IOCandtheYMCA，Whichbroughthe emonyof  
the“sportsmanShip”movementaswellasthe“play  
movement”tonationsworldwide．  
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indecisive．JAAAdidnotsendathletestotheFirst  






















internationalgamesorganizedinJapan・   
However，immediatelybeforetheFourthGames  
inShanghai，OnMarch17，1919，JAAAsuddenly  
declaredits withdrawalfrom the FEAA，The  
OStenSiblereasonwasthatholdingtheGamesin  
themonthofMay wouldhinder（hestudiesof  
Japanesestudents・Inreality，thewithdrawalwas  
theproductofcomplexreasons：（1）Fearingdisputes  


















WhichcausedtheFourthofMaymovementin1919．   
Thecancellati nbytheJAAAarousedstrong  
Critic sm Japan．EvenwithintheJAAA，manyOf  




FEAAonl approveditsentrytotheopenevents．  
TheKansaibranch andsomestaffmembersofthe  
JAAA sought to resoIve this conflict among  
th mselves，andreachedaprovisionalcompromise  
to“setuptheNihon UndoSeinenClub［theJapan  
AthleticYouthCIub（JAYC）］provisiona11yand  
VOluntarily”inordertosendJapaneseathletesto  
Manila．22From his moralistic and dedicated  













teamtothenex GamesatShanghai・OnJanuary  
30，1921，theJAAAandJAYChadameetlngand  
reached a compromise．They decided on the  
following：（l）Theathleteswouldbesentunderthe  
nameofathirdparty，theJapanContestCommittee  





resolution，ChiyosaburoTakeda dissoIved the  
JAYC，andresignedfromitspresidencyaswe）las  
fromthevice－preSidencyoftheJAAA．Atthesame   
Tablel．NUMBEROFATHLETESPARTICIPATINGINTHEFAREASTERNCHAMP10NSHIPGAMES  
（JuIv7．2002．bvt．ABE）  
Traok＆R81ポり  Swimming  Football  Bask8tbal  Vol】evba‖  Baseba】l  Tenni＄  Bvcic‖ng  TableTennis  Boxing  Total   
1913  1．Manila   Phi＝ppine  120  
China  50  
Japan   2   0   0   0   0   14   0   0  16   
1915  2．Shan丘hai  Phi＝ppine  ？  
Chin8  ？  
Japan   8   0   0   0   0   2   0  
1917  3．Tokyo   Phitippine  103  
China  91  
Japan   58   32   16   8   19   14   4   3  154   
1919  4．Manila   Phi＝ppine  ？  
China  ウ  
Japan   12   4   0   0   0   0   3  19   
1921  5．Sh8nghai  Philippine  140  
China  113  
Japan   48   15   13   （11）＊   12   5  102   
1923  8．0saka   Philippine  143  
China  103  
J∂Pan   78   39   12   12   23   7  183   
1925  7．M8njl8   PhiIippine  175  
China  120  
Japan   同   25   16   10   14   18   6（2）  140（2）   
1927  8．Sh∂nghai  Philippine   62   9  22   15   22   15   4  149  
China   23   20   10   35（21）   4  177  
Japan   57   28   17   12   28（15）   20   5  7  174（15）   
1930  9．Tokvo   PhHippine   35   14   15   12   24（12）   15   6（3）  6   127  
China   28   6   15   12   26（14）   16   4（2）  0   107  
Japan   71   30   15   10   12   16   10（4）  27   1gl（4）  
lndia   3  3   
1934  10．Man；la  PhiIippine   48   19   15   12   12   20 4  15   145  
China   28   2   12   12   9   17   2  82  
Japan   42   22   17   12   13   18   4 4   132  
DutchEastIndies  7   14  3  23   
（）：Femaleathletes  （TheSeventhFareasternChampionshipGames・Report・PubLishedbyJAAA，1925   
????????????????????????????????ー???????????。。??
＊：TokyoYMCATeam  DaJhわponTb／ン＊u伽ka／’Sh工PublishedbyJAAA．1937）  


























coldrelationshipbetweenChinaandJapan・27   








mobilize nationalism and toJuStifyJapanese  
imperialism．Dr．C．T．Wang，thenewIOCmember  
OfChina，WaSeXpeCtedtoa【tendtheGames，buthe  
called off the invitation to Osaka because of 
diplomaticnegotiationswithRussia・28Dr・Kano  
againbecametheinvitedrepresentativeoftheIOC．   
Although the Sixth Games at Osaka were  
COnCludedsuccessfu11y，therewasasecondwave  
OfvoicesurglngreOrganizationoftheJAAA．The  
COnfrontation between the Kansaibranchandthe  
JAAAcontinued，andnewgovernlngbodiesfor  
individual por sbegantoemerge・JAAAhadtobe  
reorg niz dasasuperiorgovemingbody，COntrOlling  







Ourimm diateconcern・However，theprotest  
acceIeratedth reorganizationoftheJAAA，Which  
hadmainlycontrolledathleticsandswimmlng・The  
JAAAdecidedtoapprovethefoundingofnew  





theInteri rforthestatusofincorporationonMarch  
24，1925，WhichwasgrantedonAugust8，1927．   
A regardstheFECG，aprOteStagalnStthe  
JAAA，Which wassomewhatsimilal・tOJusanko  
Mondai，arOSeduringtheSeventhGamesinManila  








her afterlea  to a serious confrontationin the  
reorganizationoftheJAAA．  
Sports，Events，and RuIes：TheArenaof  
NationalPrides   
Sports ndeventsintheFarEasternChamplOnShip  
Gam swerechosenundertheleadershipofthe  




rulescouldbecome apowerstrugglebetween  
COuntries．IntheSecondGamesinShanghaiin  
1915，Japanprotestedthat“theru1esandregulation   




Heinsisted on the controloftheIOC over the  
FECG．   
The PhilipplneS demanded the adoptlOn Of  





SPOrt，Which was adopted．Miss Bargarofthe  
ChineseYMCAinsistedthatwomen’svolleyball  
be an exhibition sport，and her claim was  
approved・34Ingeneral，theSixthGameswere  









approvedforuseinthenextGamesatManila．   
BytheSeventhGamesinManilain1917，aVariety  










in Shanghaiwerediscussedandapproveda  
rollows：  
1．TheEighthGamesandtheNinthGamesshallbe   
heldin1927andin1930，reSpeCtively，andin   
OrderthatFECGcoexistwiththeOlympicGames，   
henceforththeGamesshallbeheldatfour－year  
intervalsin－betweentheOlympicGames．  
2．Revisionoftherulesoftrackandfield   
a・Trackandfieldsportsshallbedivjdedjntotwo   
fbrtheGamesweredrawnupbyAmericans；mOreOVer，  
they employ theGames asthe propagandaof  
Christianlty・”30Japanwasdiscontentwiththe  






E．S．Brownaskedfortheofficial ulesandwrote：  
“TheFarEasternAthleticAssoci tionhasdecided  
to useinits nextGamesthe track andfieldrules  
recentlyadoptedbytheInternationa101ymplC  
Committee・＝31JapanpressedtheFEAAagalnatthe  









baseball，tennis and marathon shouldconstitute  
separatechamplOnShips・32Itseemsthatbyclaimlng  
theadoptionofnationallyfavoredsports，Japanwas  
COntendingwithYMCA’sleadershipandheg mony  
intheFECG．TheJapaneseattitudewasinconsistent  
intermsofherpnorltytOtheOlympicGames，her  
persistenceofnationalism，andh rdefiancetoward  
YMCA’sauthority．  
Japan’sdemandsweretotallylgnOr da the  
Fourth Gamesin Manilain1919．Football，  
basketball，andvo11eyballwereincludedi the  
generalchampionship；furthermore，Slnglesand  
doublestournamentsintenniswereglVenthesame  
StatuS・Japanoftencriticizedtherefereesysteman   
themanagementofthegames，mOStOfwhichwere  
COntrOlledbytheAmericans．Itwasnotuntil e  
FifthGamesinShanghaiin1921thattheFEAA  
WaSreOrganizedbythefoundationofthecommittee   
forconstitution，regulations，thedefinitionof  
amateurism，andthelike．Atthecongressafterthe  
Games，Dr・Kano，aSarePreSentativeofth IOC，  
appealedtothemembersoftheFEAAtoadoptthe  
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Champ10nShips：individualandteam   
b．Fixingofregularevents   
C・Managementincaseoftheabsenceofacountry   
in the relay 
d．Limitationofthenumberofathletes   
e．Positionofthe startline   
f．Positionofthejumping－boardofbroadjump   
andtripleJumP   
g．Ringofthrowlngthediscus  
3．Revisionoftherulesofswimmlng   
a. Fixing of events 
b．Limitationofthenumberofathletes   
C．Widthofswimmlnglanes  
4．Decreaseinthenumberofplayersandreduction   
Ofthesizeofthecourtinvolleybal1  
5．AdoptlOnOftheDavisCupsystemintennis  





hockeywasnot．   
ThemeetlngaftertheEighthGamesinShanghai  
discussedthefo1lowinglSSueS：Send aformal  
invitationtoIndiaandSiamtoparticIPatlnginthe  

































graduateofSpr ngfieldCo11egeoftheYMCA，  
introducedbasketballin1907，andEH．Brown，the  






driving forceinpromoting modernizationand  
Organizatio ofsportsinFarEasterncountries，mOSt  
Ofwhich，eXCePtJapan，hadneverparticIPatedin  
theOlympicG mesuntilthelate1920s・37   
Trophiesand Flags：SymboIsofPolitical  
Power and Na ionalism 
Trophiessymbolizenational，Cultural，POlitical，  




CupS，Silvershi lds，SilverbowIs，Silverstatutes，  
goldlaurelwreaths，bronze shie】ds，bronze  
SCulptures，bronzevases，andChinese scrolls．  
Trophies were donated by various persons，  
includingthegovernOrgeneral，IOCmembers，the  
Emperor ofJapan，premiers，preSidents，and  
ministersofthestates，mayOrS，administratorsand  
politicians，COmmerCialand news companies，  
Zaibatus（financialcombines），and honorable  
perSOnSinassociationsandinstitutionsofsports  
（TabIe3）．Atfirst，thepeoplewhowereconnected  
to the PAAFand theAm ricanreglmein the   
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Table2，SPORTSANDEVENTSOFTHEFAREASTERNCHAMPIONSHIPGAMES（1913－1934）  
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（Hi■hdi扇n山  （⊃（」）  （つ（肌）  
WaterPdo  （⊃（F）  r）rJ）  
2∝lmFrtl●StⅥ●  αJ）  
＝l小‖■■■■．  ．  ●  
200m8■Ck§t′Ok■  ●  
＝  … ・   ●  ●  
J▲8暮n－sT′■ditio一博IStvle  ●  ・  
（Wornen）  50TnFr●●StVk  0（」）  （⊃（」）  n（C）  
川氾叶Fr88∫tJ●  （つ（一）  ∩（」）  ⊂×C〉  
■■    ・・  ・  ●  ⊂汀」）  
l∞mB血str止e  ●  ㍑Jl  （：XC）  
l鵬18r●■StぎIrく▲○  ●  （⊃（一）  
l∝1）mFr8●亨t山○  αJ）  
200m8■C一書trOko  
4∝hFr書●St扇e  
（⊃（」）  ○化）  
ー  ＝－川 －  ：  
⊂）（」）  
（つfJ）  
目元†lnVin℡  ●  
2tXhReb＞  
⊂）（」）  0 
○（C）  
Tonn】S  Sjn血s  （」）  （⊃【1b  
Doubk5  ○（」）  




T亡■l¶  （⊃（」．P）  r）（」．CP）  ○（P．C）  
： －■・  （⊃（P〉  C〉  （つ  
臼ask8tbきI」  （つ（F）  （⊃   ○（P）  
（Wornl！∩）  ⊂）（Jl  
VolI8Vba‡‡  （⊃（C）  
（榊omen）  （⊃（」）  （つ（P．C）  （⊃（」．C）  ○（」．C．P）  （⊃（PC）  
（つ  
F00tba”  ○（C）  
Ru■bv  
（⊃  ●  
0く」）  
丁8bklTennis  S仰des  （つ（」）  
T●■l¶  ●  
So允Tennis  Sindes（Hen）  ○鳥）  
丁8am（Mcn）  
（つ（一）  
Sirldes（Women）  ⊂）（J〉  
丁8am（Wく〉men）  
（つ（」）  
Ho¢ke＞  ○（」）  
































m mberstoasilvercuppresentedbytheEmperOr  





te mi ationin1934，theJAAAinsisted on the  
WithdrawaloftheEmperor’ssilvercup，refemng  
totheresolutionofthemeetingoftheTrophies  
CommitteeheldinMay1923atOsaka・38   
Nati nal agsalsocauseddiplomaticproblems．  
AftertheNinthGamesinTbkyoin1930，theBritish  






teams at the G m s，Which are held under the  
auspICeS OftheInternationalCommittee・＝39  
Respondingtothisclaim，theIOCaskedtheIndian  
OlympicAssociation and theJapanAmateur  
AthleticAssociationtoinvestlgatethecontroversy  
OVertheflag・G・D・Sondhi，（hesecretaryofthe  
IndianOlympicAssociation，Senthisreplytothe   
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TabJe3．Cha11engeTrophies（1913－1930）  
（TさbledbyI人）  
Tr00hic■ndCl■〇S  h5enterS   丁913  19】5  19り  t919  1921  1923  1925  1927  1930   
】．P亡m抑01C岬▲ndTi頑ies  hl▲∩川■  S†Ⅶn如i  TdlYO  H■nila  Sh■nかi  0如  貼∩ぬ  SI巾i  Tdlyく】  
（ユoner■【Ch■m以OnShb：Si】＞erCl■）  ElnD8nyOfJilun（」）  J▲D■n  Phi】i：■llne  JaDan  JよIan  
二    ● ▲               ◆  Lモ○冊rdW00d（G．Go†円価b＝lin亡YP）  J■b▲n  Phi】血∩亡  J■山n  J■以n  
人l】ん℃un（一丁radl＆Fiモ】dTroDhv  Chi■n “i一血∈k（恥白くknto†ChinさXC）  J■山∩  
B■5亡h【】：SilverCl血   M．LQuモエOn（Pro盲i（k爪tOfP柚血ne  Phi】b以∩モ  J▲Dan  J山∩  
bwnTモnnisTr血∨   恥ncモHi山8hiKunJJ）  J山n   
□．Tke亡Le暮Tr叫hk■  
Tr■dl▲thlモ扇cs   RYOヱ8日itnurrlよnt裏血nto†JN人∧FXJ）  J■D■n  
AMCbtlOnF00tbll   Y．SSih（C）  Chim  C＆止玩）  
Vol】e血Ⅰ】   0血▲mtel一人th暮eti亡AもSOCiation（」）  PI】i】血ne  円Ill山口e  Chirlさ  ChiIl■  
＝ニ▲ ●二   C．T，W■nよMinもterO†F椚im人抒8hXC〉  Philmn亡  
8■Sk亡tbll   Sモii¢hiKi～hJhdくbnto†FE人人〉  恥it】bDinモ  
D亡C■thlon   －  ●        ■ ●   －  Ja8an  J■■娼n  J▲D■n  
800mR亡kv   M．D．W■ndC）  恥i【i劃n●  J山n  
】00mS山m   1Sl」モkdh血上nto†JN▲SFYJ）  
400mS血m   
J■○■n  
一●   ●  一  J山n  
1500mSl山m   8－OnXoY■bI★adよ」）  J山n  
100mB■C人Strdくe   0血鵬inichi＆Tdく∨ONi8hiNichi（」）  J▲■：ゝ■∩  
ll ；，：    ●▲   0血▲人相hi＆TdくVO∧uhi（」）  J舶n  
100爪Run   汁of．T．Y■mmtO（」）  J▲b▲n  
200mRun   0血M■inichj＆Tdく∨ONichiNichi（」）  J■n■n  
4∝lmRun   F．0．Erl血nく‘Horl．Secrel肌OIF∈AA）（P）  Phi【血jne  印IiImine  J鵬∩  
800mRun   ZjenY00nr－Min■C）  ∵●  J■D■n  
1500mRun   Z亡ni暮oY■引一（b（一）  J▲D■∩  
10．∝氾mRun   8－0nH■ChねemonM止8u訂J〉  ●  －  
l10MHl■de   MJ・血IF亡ntYu－H由nよC）  Phi血  J■M  
2∝hlHt∫de   Teo鵬RY■n■Cd亡x－ComMiもiorlモrXF）  恥iIb中正帽  J山∩  lキl汗b01ne  
Hi■hJuntI   ●            ＝ ●  ● －   ・  ●  Phlb【Xne  Phil血nモ  
Po】亡V利用   Tom■SE椚血≠（P）  門Iil血ne  J舶∩   ●・  
色相心血トム川t   T．∨．S00ndC）  こ ◆   J■D■∩  
H（〉D St亡D＆JuⅧ   CoInmi石S埠nerQuoTさi－¢hi（C）  J舶∩  J■D■∩  
ShotPut   SelkNKi8hよ無血ntofFE∧▲）  J山∩   
Di5CuS¶¶W  OpchH■mmChJ恥miero†J舶nXJ）  J舶   
Ⅲ．TkteLe一丁ー叫tiモdR亡一山d■tthモNi仙C山一n叫G■mモも）  
S山mmlnr   Seiiく：hiKi8hiしLD（」）  Phil血ne  J舶n  Ll．■：ゝ■n  Phi血n亡  J山n■  
し■WnTennjs   Cou爪tYasuv■Uchi血（」）  ・ ●  J■D■n  Chjn慮  J■山n■  
L■WnTennis－D01劇es   九bnu亡【LOIJモZOn（P）  Phil血n亡  円Iilbαnモ  J揖n  J▲D■n  Chir鳩  J■○■∩◆  
L■〝11Tennis081ガes   8ar（〉nKichiヱ加mOnSL】m托omo（」）  ・●・  J舶n  Chirは  J■○■n■  
L▲WnTennis－Sindes   Od■∈ⅠモCbrcしlヱhlC0．（」）  JaD且∩  J鮎n  Clヽin■  J山n●  
Penbthbn   Rtnt■nM止undM．0fトbmモ人仔■爪XJ）  J■山n  CIlln■  J■M  J■■＞■rI●  
0neMdモ（l紬n）Rモkv   E九ichiK■m轟d正M．0†E血cationXJ）  J島b▲n  JaM  ● ゝ●l  J■〉■n●  
Swim爪inヱR亡bv   T止亡iiK■W▲汀札ra（鵬nchlmnR■ihさYXJ） JaDan  J■D■n  旭ne  J▲M■  
Jav桝・inTh勺≠   Chivo血Mutuさ＝＿汀亡h肌nCC（一）  JaDan  印tilb伽lヽe  J■■ゝ■n  J■山一T●   
Ⅳ．Th門川Le■叫i亡dRモl■モdlヽt山ouもl（〉lhモHi血Chmpion■IわG■m亡■）  
Genera】Ch■rlpOn8hわTrophy   W．H．Sloanモ．∧．∨．ん・mu・，E．」．Wendモl‡．  
■ …●●   
・ 二   ●       ‥  W．C■mtmnForkdGG．0fPhilわIn亡．  
■ ■ ●■   
S涙mmingCup   仙■ndIbvYCll▲，M▲n鵬Cll血  Phi】抽nモ  Chim  Jao■n  mil如n亡  Ph暮師n亡■  
Univ亡ー慰tVCl▲〉（P）  
b▼nT帥njsCl岬   ▲ ●‥●■■＝■●  ■ ▼■－  
ph臓n01d■∩血   
Vo‖亡Vb】lCl皿   A．GSNldnよ人）   Phi】血∩モ  Chim  Chin■  Phi】bD】n亡  Chin■・  
8■＄k亡th【lCL中   一…●－－ ■ ● ‥t  
▲さ8emuVXP）   （Phil■pr絶－）  
B■虞eth州丁血tv   B■rOれHe九mF山it■HP．（一）  Philbα∩モ  Phil■■〉ine  P摘血亡  
人ss08山b朗IF00t餌Cl■〉   加Com㈹■恥∬Sh血（C）  CI皿  C血  C仙  
人相OC止血nF00鵬IlTr血∨   ChlnYunP●n■恥汀鮒○†Ch■ヽ■XC）  C血  Chぬ  Ch■・l■■  
8▲S血11Tr頑Iy   Th亡軸Co¶伽・亡b】■ndSN細  軸lモ  Ph】b椚  R輌  
8●l▲（C）  
；＝ ■    ‥   0鵬■M■irlichinモⅧイ」）  門1i】血n亡  
De8▲thbnTrobhv  －  ・●    ◆  Phlbαne  － こ ■  ChirⅦ  l叶Ii】botne  ●   …  
Pe血軌】on   LiYuモn抽▲ndVicモ恥由（おntoIChin■）  Chinさ  J■血▲（  Chin■  Chin■■  
NoSp亡Cilさ∈∨引It（Th亡8esIChi叩Se  China■  
▲thlote）   
！＼b如ci▲Evtnポ¶ⅦBe虞ChiれeS亡  Ch血  
T印m）   
MQd航bdul■血nCl▲l   ん1tOnめR．Roれ8dp）   J鮎∩  J■Dan  J■山n  、血▲n◆  
・  ＝＝  ・   ・   Ji■αOKIWMP（恥d血ntofJA人AXJ）  J▲b▲∩  J鵬n  PIliIbαne  J■】・l●  
880Y－d（8∝lm‖和血vTrlX〉hv   Shi℃■e仏m＃九hvα0†0血YJ）  J■D■∩■●  
Cb血n扉】bin■汀門川血Ⅶ【∨亡nt8  0鵬■M■inわhinow肋Dモバ」）  ＝ ● …  
100Y－dl∝hl）RunClや   Nis血kum式Ch■imnO血Municわ■l  Phil如∩亡  円1ilppin亡  門Ijl蜘ne  
▲岱モ鵬vYJ）  
●        －●  ；    ‥   0血人血in七㈹（」）  JaD■n  J血M  J山■l●  
丁亡nni§L■血路’SわdモSSi山一Cup  鵬．Sh■○■モ騨n珊モOItheM■y8rO†  J■P■∩●  
0一山■）（」）  
Tenni§b血8■Do止ksSiv－Cl■汚   ・● ′  ▲■ ▲●●  J卿●  
0制止■）（」）  
TennisL■虚es■Si叩k～Si】∨訂Cup  T水yoさndOs■uJ臼iShilrpdCl■Tent  J■yヽ●◆  
New5YJ■8▲n）  
●   ●◆ ●         ◆  ●・●■■∵＝＝＝●・ン ‥  J■p■∩◆  
Ne廿SXJ▲8▲∩）  
RlめF00tb叔仙e触血Rl血  （Keb  
UrlbnFoQ鵬儀C血nt止IbofJ鵬n）  Unん．ゝ  
（Th■S∫廿tC輌G■M■0“▲■0†k■【叫rlE鵬dP耶叫F伽P仙d叫  
ThlJwIGo鵬■鏡加爪【憤●●．F■r仁■■t●爪▲t人血▲1■○くi■t婚n fゝⅠ山一＝叩い  
（丁トONirl憫F一己∬ボ■〔Ch暮叩■坤（i■m仙丁巾0．】930．0簡Gは1R岬01t亡■t鵬h・一月8∩＞■n．Pd膿瘍hH‖わ  
Th■Jp■nCo血痍Commボ●●．r■r亡■■山肌nJ止什■1忙▲■弼血Pp－2Ⅰト222）   
■¶Ⅶ軸k～■ldcl耶pmnentレ1血d  
■●：し0§tinthe加ゎIb■lngthe如■tE〃th中山○†192：l  
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BOA，alongwithareportfromthemanagerofthe  
Indian team，in which heinformed：”These  
allegationsareentirelywithoutfoundation．”Healso  
reportedthat：  
Allthisdisputetookplacewithreferenceto   
theNihonSeinenKanwheretheteamresided，   
but allover the stadium，Swimming pool，   
basketballarena，baseba11diamondandother   
decorations，theofficialflagofIndiawasused．   
Theo抗cialflagwasalsousedbytheteamduring   
themarchpastattheopenlngOfthegames，and   
alsoattheinternationalmeetatOsaka．40   
Dr・Kishi，preSidentoftheJAAA，SentarePOrt  
tosecretaryoftheIOC，inwhichheexplained：   
Iregretto丘nd血a‖heBritishOlympicAss∝iation  
hasbeenmisinformedaboutthequestionofthe   






here．41   
Inthis case，the BOA，instead ofthe British  
government，isseenattemptlngtOuSeaninter－  
nationalsportsorganizationinordertoputoutthe  
smallflame oftheIndian nationalist movement  
duringtheGamesoutsideitsemplre・TheBritish  
WatChinghadcertainlyextendedtotheFECG・  



















underit headP’uYi，thelastManchuEmperOrOf  
China・However，thecommission’sreportmadeby  
Lor Lyttoninautumn1932proposedaprocedure  
orsettlingthedisputeinsuchawaythatChinacould  
preserveitssoverelgnty・OnFebruary24，1933，  
becauseth assemblyoftheLeagueofNationstook  
ac ionagalnStJapan，Japanannounceditsreslgnation  









Angeles OrganizingCommittee fortheTenth  
OlympicGames（LaOlympic）sentatelegramtothe  
MAAA nMay23，Statingthat（1）thereshouldbe  
aNationalOlympicCommitteeinthecountry，（2）  
Charterpurp ses fficersshouldbesenttotheIOC  
aswellastoLaOlympic，（3），thenationalnagand  
thenationalanthemofthecountryshouldbesent  









Simply“Sorry，impossible to accept your  
particlpation at Los Angeles before official  
reco nltion．”Bai1letLatour，preSidentoftheIOC，  




Manchuria・再4I washardlypossibleforthenewborn   













































ParticIPatedoesnotrequlreaunanimousvotebut   
MAAAtotakepattintheLaOlympicfr mthe  
beginnlng；mOreOVer，itdidnotsendanyofficersto  




Welcomedthis requestand recommended the  
MAAAtoapplyforitsentrytothePhilipplne  





theFEAA・45ThePhilipplneSandJa anwerein  
favoroftheManchurianmembership，butChina  
WaSnOt．TheJAAAheldameetlngOnNovember7  
todiscussthematterwiththeMAAA，in hichboth  
associationsconfirmedthattheJAAA shouldno   
WithdrawfromtheFEAA，andconsideringChina’s  
StrOngrqeCtiontotheManchur anmembership，the  
JAAAwouldseekanaltemativeplan丘）rManchukuo  
toparticIPateintheOpenInternationalGames，  
whichmightbeorganizedbythePAAF・46   
However，MAAAchangedils att tud ・The  
associationsentatelegramtotheJAAAonFeb uary  
lO，1934，and strongly demandedits official  
membershipintheFEAA．OnFebru ry14，the  
JAAAheldajointmeetingwiththeMAAAand  
achievedthefollowlngagreem ntS：   
（l）TbdemandanexplanationoftheChinese  
reJeCtionofManchurianmembershipandto  
examinethereason forherabsencefromthe  
meeting that was expected to be heldin   
January，（2）todemandthatChinaa dth   
PhilipplneSimmediately hold a trlpartite  
COmmittee，（3）toasktheMinistryofForeign  
AffairsinJapantoasktheChineseGovernment  
aboutthereasonfor rqectlngt eManchurian   
membership・47   
Soonafterthejolntmeetlng，SOmeOfthememb r  
Of the〟d〃∫わ〟一尺∫たわβ泉ッog～一方dた〟∫g乃rどれ∽ピ∫  
（ManchurianReformistLeagueofAthletics），Which  
WaS aneWly foundedbody oftheJapanesein  
ManchukuoundertheleadershipofHeitaOkabe，  
CametOlbkyoandagitatedfiercelyわrthepolitical  




China could not consider the question of 
Manchukuo’sentry，holdingtoArticlesIIIand  






nextCongress．   
Dr．Tan mentioned：”ThePhilipplneS WOuld  
Welcomeanynew membersbutinsendingher  












atoncetothePhilipplneSforadennitevoteon   
thequestionofManchukuo，sparticIPation・52   
Theconferencewasadjournedat11：30a・m・，  
WiththefollowlngSummarybyDr．Tbn：  
InviewoftheirreconcilablestandsofJapan   
andChina，incompletenessoftheminutesonthe  
Indiacase，thuscauslngadivergenceofoplnion   
between China andJapan，the Philipplne   
delegate decides not to vote now on the   
Manchukuoparticlpation，1eaving the final   
decisionofanypresentmembersentirelyintheir   
OWnhands，rePeatlngtheinformationthatthe   
PhilipplneShasalreadygoneveryfarin her   
preparationfortheGames，eXpeCtlngnaturally   
toreceivetheusualcooperationashasbeen   









Games the PhilipplneS have never been   
influ dbyanyfactorsexceptpuresportsman  
SplriLWehavenotbeeninvoIvedintheinter－  
nationalissues regardingManchukuo；We  
VOtedfortheManchukuoparticlpationwitha  
Sincerehopetoestablishgoodsportsmanship  
among the FarEastern countries．We w川  
W lcomeManchukuoparticIPationtotheT如th  
FarEastern Champ10nShipGames，ifthe  
pr s ntconstitutionallows…．IfJapanrequests  
torevisethepresentconstitutioninthenext  
COngreSS，WeWilIconsideritfavorablywiththe   
splntOfsportsmanshipandfriendship・54   





at itude，becauseithasnosolutions．TheMAAA  
and heManchurianRebrmistLeagueofAthletics，  
incooperationwithJapan’srightistgroups，hadbeen  
demand ngJAAA’simmediatewithdrawaland  
eorg nization ofthe FEAA．OnApril16，the  
MAAA，underthe nameofKokusaikyogljunbl  
iinkai7bkyoiinkai（thePreparatoryCommitteefor  
th Internation lGames，TbkyoCommittee），Senta  
PrOt St nO  tO t JAAA，in which theTokyo  
Committeestr nglycriticizedJAAA’sparticIPation  
intheFECG．Theprotestreachedsuchanextent  
tha theTbkyoCommitteesentalettertotheJAAA  
breakingoffrelationships：  
ProvidedJAAAisleadbythepresentofficers，  
we declare to break off hereafter our  
r lationshipwithJAAA forthefollowing  
r aso s：（1）WedonotrecognizeJAAA’ssincere  
faithin th  Manchurian particlpation  
question…．（3）We acknowledge that the   
indecisive attitude ofJAAA cannot stop  
ringlngSeriousd mageandhavingilleffect  
Onthecloser lationshipbetweenJapanand   
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COnStitutionatthegeneralcongressofFEAA，   









































discussionsofeach speCialcommittee．Onthe  
SuggeStionofMr．Sung，thediscussionofthesecond   
Manchukuo．（4）Weareconvinced hatthe  
managementofofncersofJAAAgoesinevitably   
agalnStthehopesofathleteswhobelieve n   
thepuresplritofthesportsman・56   
TheJAAAheldameetlngOnApri117t di cuss  
thequestionwiththosewhocriticizedtheJAAA  
and were sympathetic to the MAAA，but the  




theJAAAfromsendingathletestothe FECG．  




came totheJAAAto meetitsofficersand handed  
tothemaprotestnotewhichstatedth tsending  




do”（thewayofsport，OrSPOrtSmanSh p）and“5POrt－  




trlPartitecountries，theassociatio must，aSthelast  
resort，reVisetheconstitutionattheCongressofthe  
TtnthGamesatManila．TheJAAAalsoallegedthat  
theassociationhadbeen trylngtOreSOIv this  




finalresolution：   
（1）AccordingtoboththeconstitutionofFEAA  
and the common sense and ho es ofthe  
athletes，thedecision was made tosendthe   
JapaneseteamtotheTbnthGamesinManila，   
（2）Theassociationhasbeenemphasizingthe  
SpOrtSmanlikeattitudethatathingshouldbe   
judgedbyitsessenceaswellaswitho e’s  
broadermind，（3）Manchukuo’sparticipation  
toFECGshouldberesoIvedlawfullybythe  
ABE Tkun 56   












But after solong a time discussing and  

































POintofviewofaskingan amendmentof  









have any trouble whatsoever about the  
COllStitution…．Veryrecentlyweadmittedtwo  
ewmemb rs：NetherlandsIndiesandFrench   
Ind －C ina．Th ycametoourorganization  
Withoutdifficulty．ThisshowsthatArticle30f  


















nowwehavebesidesChina，PhilipplneS，and   
Japan FrenchIndo－ChinaandNetherlands   
Indi s ndIthinkfromthisverysamesplrit  
al  the members of the association should be 
guided．FromthispolntOfview，Whenitconcerns  
Ofmembership，Ithinkthereshouldbeno  
restrictiverul s；Wehavetoleaveourdooropen．  
Theonlyconditionwhichwemustbecareful  
aboutandtakeintoconsiderationwhentaking   
inanewapplicationformembershipisthat  
Whetherthatnewapplicanthasasupposed   
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PhilipplneSdisagreedwithMr・Sung，sin【erpretation・  
Hon．Vargasexplainedasfollows：   
IftherearefourrepresentativesinthisCongress，  
two－thirdswouldmeanthreevotesbecauseyou   
Can nOt SPlit one vote・Ifthereare three  
countries，tWO－thirdsmeanstwovotes．Sothere   
is quite difference between the ordinary  
m句OrltyruleunderArticle9andthetwo，third  
VOterequiredforamendmentinArticle14・In  
other words，ifthere were fourcountries  
representedonthequestionofamendment，it  
WOuId require three votestocarrylt；five  
COUntrieswouldrequlrefourvotes；itwould  
require three votes to pass the ordinary  
resolution．1notherwords，Wehavepractica11y  




five，tWO－thirdmeansfour；andtheordinary   
resoIutions，Whichrequlream年IOrity・71   
China’spoint，however，WaSnOtinit・Mr・Hoh  
ofChinaremarkedthatthecruxofthematterwas  







As a result Dr．Sison made the motion that“the  
COnStitutionmaybeamendedinaregularmeetlng  
bytwo－thirdvoteofthemembersrepresentednot  








Aslsaid，OnthisparticularpointChinaprefers   
tobeofficiallyoutofthemeetlng・73  
ThereleftthePhilipplneS’wasembarrassmentand  
Japaneseambitioninthehall．   
governlngaSSOCiation・Thatisthepolnt・There   














hasbeenextendedtoboth FrenchIndo－China  
and the Netherlands Indies that they have 
becomemembers．It wouldbe mostunfairto  
thenewmembersaswellastoourselvesonce  
Wehavemadeapromisetosaythatforthe  
timebeingwewi111etyouasmembers・Ithink   
itismostunfortunateonthatpolntWhether  








the members represented．We have five  
members．Atwo－thirdmembershipnotfour．It   
isdifferentfromArticle9．Ithinkweareactlng  
mostunconstitutionaltopassanythingwhich  
is the fundamental basis of the constitution 
today・69  
Healsoproposedthatthiscaseshould appealed  
totheIOC：   
Iamnotalawyerbutlbelievemylnt rpretation  
oftheConstitutionasIstatediscorrect．Itisa  
COntraCt；itisapartyagreement・Itisbet erto  
referthismattertoahigherbody，theWorld  
OlympicCommittee，andbroughtupagainfor   
finaldecisionatthenextregularm etlng・70   
However，Dr．Sison and Hon．Vargas of  
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China’s“officialwithdrawal”was one ofthe  
SCenariosJapanhadforeseenfromthebeginnlng．  
SoonaftertheChinesedelegatesleftthehaIl，Mr．  




not mean withdrawalfrom the Far Eastern  
AthleticAssociation，themembersremainlng  
mustunderstandittomeanalmostwithdrawlng  








IndiesandFrenchIndo－Chinaandothercountries   
willhavetherightofparticlpation・74   
However，JapanandthePhilipplneShadtohave  
anothermeetlngfortheofficialdissolutionofthe  









thefollowing mutualagreements between the  


















COnSti u ionanddleneWbyTlawsoftheChamplOn－  
ShipGames．（7）Mr．AbeandMr．Ylananwi11  
beappolntedofficersoftheSpecialCommittee  
OfConstitution andOrganization，（8）The  
honorarysecretaryofAAAOsha11publicizethe  
announcementofthefoundationofAAAOand   





PreSident，Ho ．Jorge B．Vargas；honorary   
s cretary，TakashiGo・76   
Meanwh le，ChengtingT．Wang，preSidentofthe  
CNAAF，and William Z・L．Sung，honorary  









this matter to theInternationalOlymplC  
Committee，tOWhichJapanstronglyoqjected．  
ThePhilippinoChairmanthenarbitrari1yruled  
that he was satisfied with theりtwo－thirds’’  
meanlngtWO－thirdsvoteofmemberspresent   
intheassemblyandnottwo－thirdsvoteofthe  
membersoftheassociationandwasreadytoput   
ittovote．TheChinesedelegateswithdrewfrom   
themeetlngaSaPrOteSttOtheunconstitutional  
act．PleasealsonotethatJapanandPhilipplneS  
amended ArticlelO but notArticle3after   
Chinalef th hall．ThenextdayJapanandthe  
PhilipplneStOOkituponthemselvestodissoIve  
theFarEasternAthIeticAssociation．Thisact  
WaSmOStunCOnStitutional・Itmightbewithin   
th rightsofJapan and thePhilipplneS tO   







been vlgOrOuSlycontestedbytheChinese  
governmentandpeople，andtheworldthrough  
theLeagueofNationsstillconsidersitasapart  






Athletic Association to have Manchukuo  











OfOlymplSmduringthepasttwentyyears，is   
COnfrontedwiththeacutenecessltyOfreformlng   




the newAmateurAthleticAssociationofthe  
Orientwasdecidedtobeformed．．．．Now，my  
dearCount，Ihavethehonourtoassureyou  
that theAmateurAthleticAssociation ofthe  
OrientwiIlinthefuturedoitsbesttoaddmore  
gloriouspagesinthehistoryoftheFEAA，  
espeCiallyfortheenhancementoftheOlympISm   
intheOrientunderthewingsofyourComittee，  
andItakethisopportunlty tOeXpreSSmy  
Sincerehopethatyouandyourcolleaguesin  
the IOC will favour the AAAO with same 
patronageasyoudidtotheFEAAin（hepast・80   
Withdrawfromthemembership，butcertainly  
nottodissoIve the association…，ItisChina’s   
intention to hold the Eleventh Far Eastern   
Champ10nShipGamesinShanghaiin1938・77  
CountdeBai11et－LatourreplieddeIiberatelybut  
ratherpolitica11y：   
lamwritingtoyouunofficially，becausethe  
POSitionoftheInternationalCommitteeisvery  







theTbnthGameswereduetotakep aceIheard  
thatIndo－Chinahadnotbeen ad amember，  
becauseJapan hadrefused to voteforthat  
COuntrybyreprlSal，becauseChinahadrefused  
toadmitManchukuo．Dr∴Kishidiedfewdays  









ChinaadmitManchukuo．Webelievethatthe   
intercourse ofsportsmen ofthe different  
COuntriesisthebestwaytomakemenofthe  
differentcountries understandeach o herand   
tohelptosoIvetheotherproblems・78   
China was probably embarrassed at his  
proposition，Whichwasbasedonthe”political”  
impartialityofsportsmen．C．T．Wang，Whowas  
Certainlyapoliticianandadiplomat，Cri icized  
Bai11et－Latour’sviewofManchukuo：   
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Atthismeetlng，thefollowlngreSOIutionsand  
agreementsweremade：（1）Theamendmen（SOf（he  






















allwhathappenedattheCongressinManila   














OfChinatocontinueattendingthegeneral   





andotherOr entalcountrieshavebeeninvited  
toJOln．Irrespectiveofthisincident，however，  
the athletic relations between Chinaandthe  
PhilipplneSCOntinuetobeverycordial，tOthe  
extentthatwehavetentativelyagreedtotake  
Part anin【ernationalmeetlngtObeheldin   
Shanghaiin1938・83   
ln thisletter，Ylanan endorsed the official  
resolut onoftheFEAAinManilaontheonehand，  




beyondunde standing，butitwasprobablydiplomacy．  
Differ ntinformation fromdifferentsourcesmust  
haveconfusedthepresidentoftheIOC．However，  
BaiIleトLtourreachedaconclusion：  
Afterhaving beenlookinglntOthe whole  
proceedingsandthereportofHon・JorgeB・  
Vargas，Icametotheconclusion，reading  










OughttoinviteallthecountriesoftheFarEast   
includingChinatomeetnextyearinBerlin  
duringtheGamesaswedidinAmsterdarnin   
1928．糾   
Eve  if his conclusion were deduced from 
SPOrtSmanlikeimpartiality，andeventhoughhewas  
presidentofthe10C，itwouldneverhavebeen  




thejudgmentofsportsman．   
ConcIusion：Hi＄tOrica］SignificanceofFECG   
Thisstudycanbesummarizedasわ1lows．（1）The   































1934・Desplteboth the MAAAandtheJAAA  
adopted“non－pOlitical”discoursesof”sportsmanship”  
and“sportsmanlike faith”in order to realize  
Manchoukuo’sparticIPationtotheGames，they  
neverachievedanagreementofproceduresforthe  









theCongress．Chinadidno【admittheirsecessionfrom   
CreationsoftheFarEasternOlympicAssociation  
（FarEastemAthleticAssociation）an theFarEaster   
Olympic Games（Far Eastern Championship  
Games）weretheproductsofAmericanstrategies  
deployedbyhercolonialismintheFarEastsince  










Planned by E．S．Brown whose grand scheme  
includedsuchreglOnalgamesasSouthAmerican  






thanthefifteensuchasJapan（T iwan，Korea，  
Manchoukuo），China，PhilippineIslands under  








01ymplC SPOrtSlike basebalI，basketbalI， nd  
VOlleyba11．Thisconstitution showsthe strong  
influenceoftheYMCA．Astrackandfieldevents  






associationfootball，basketball，andvoll yba11，an   
eightopenchamp10nShipsportslikebicycling，  
rugby，tabletennis，SOfttennis，hockey，boxing，  






Countde Baillet－Latour wrote theJAAA that he  
WOuldholdameetlngOntheoccasionoftheBerlin  
Olympic Gamesin1936，and would，Wi［h  
“sportsmanlikeimpartiality”，perSuadeChinato  
invoIvein the new organization，the AAAO・  
However，inreality，thereneveroccurredtheGames  
OrganizedbytheAAAOaswe）lasthefurtherFECG  










director ofthe YMCA，aPar【from having an  




















Clich6in these countries，Shows theextent and  
POWerOftheprevailingideology．Theglobalization  
Of portintheageofimperialismcouldbesymbolized  
bythehegemonyofsportsmanship．Theindividual  
athleteswh tookpartintheFECGseemedtohave  
behaved ssportsmenandtohavebelievedinthe  
high dealof sportsmanship，although【his  
COntentionneedstobeverifiedinfu【ureresearch．   
Theidealofsportsmanship，however，didnot  
functi naspeople adexpeCted．Inaninternational  
arena filled with nationalism，Chauvinism，and  
imperialism，itbecameaninstrumentOfpoliticsand  
diplomacy．Sportsmanship seemedlike the  
ideologlCaltooland the means tobringabout  
politicalanddiplomaticefficacy．Itbecametorn  












COuntries・In faceofthe Manchukuo probIem，  
YMCA’s activeinvoIvementin the FECG was  




Isit，however Sufficienttoconcludethispaper  
withanemphasisontheincompetenCeOfidealism－  
SpOrtSmanSh p？Isitnotworthwhileconfirmingto  
theidealismorideologyofsportsmanship；Or，if  
youIike，fairplay？Howcanweevaluatetheworth  







aswellasimprov sportsmen’sbehavior．Itisafact  
thatFECGhadthelimitedfunctionintermsofthe   
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Wholly orpartly devoted athletics；and（7）  
encourageandpromotetheestablishmentofpublic  
playgroundsandrecreationalfacilities．  
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1920．）ThesameeulogyisalsodedicatedtoE．S．   
BrownbytheQuiciaZReporlげJhe乃nthFar  
gd∫Jgr乃Cんd肌βJO乃∫ゐわC〟∽g∫，P．2；“In1910，  










6 Dainihonrrhiikukyokai．Dainihon7biikubokai－  
Shi［History oftheJapanAmateurAthletic  
Association）】，Ⅵ）1・1，Meguro－Shoten，Tbkyo，1936，  
pp．737－738．  
7 Tutherly，William．T7zel椛）rldatPlay，1920，  
quotedbyEH．BrownintheSixthChamp10nShip   
GamesoftheFarEasternAthleticAssociationheld  
inOsaka．  
8 a血繭㈹乃甜東沖紘一∫妬op．cit．，Ⅵ）1．1，p．738・  
9 Brent，C．H．Letter to Pierre de Coubertin，   
September30，1914．PAAF File，Historical   
SOlutionoftheinternationalpoliticaldisputes，but  
itisalsotruethatitconveyedamongAsianco ntries  
acommonsensethatsportcouldbringpac fismand  
SPOrtSmanShipasanidealofcharacterbuiIding・The  




membersofIOC Research Counciland thestaffs  
OfIOCOlympicMuseuminLausanne．Without  
theirhelpthispapercouldnothaveappea e inthe  
Bu11etin．）  
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encourage systematic physical exercise and 
education；（2）promoteandimproveathleticsports  
amongamateurs；（3）establish andmaintain a   
uniformtestofamateursandinganduniformrules  
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nationalsofthecountriesholdingmembershipin   
theFarEasternAthleticAssociation．Nationals  
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